
Huron Valley Chapter 

Sons of the American Revolution 

Minutes of Meeting March 23, 2013 

Meeting called to order by First Vice-President Jerry Conger. Twelve in attendance, including 

candidates Randy Clark and Paul McGhee.  

Jerry noted that Chapter information is available on the www.missar.org website. 

Tom Fountain reported 10 new members in 2012. Four prospective members at present. 

Jim Petres and Tom Fountain reported on the MISSAR meetings April10 and 27. Our chapter 

report was submitted, and notice was given that all contacts with National must be sent to 

MISSAR for forwarding. Members should not contact National directly. Awarding Flag 

Certificates to persons displaying the Flag with proper etiquette should be encouraged. MISSAR 

will host the Great Lakes Region meeting Oct. 25-26.  

Wreaths Across America require only a $15 donation, of which $5 is returned to the Chapter. 

Donations should go to Treasurer Jack Hamm. 

Compatriot Howard Fite is suffering complications from surgery. Secretary Dick Miller will  

send him a card on behalf of the Chapter. 

Since Compatriot Tom Fountain will be advancing to a State office, he needs to be replaced as 

Chapter Trustee. Jim Petres was nominated and unanimously elected. See the attached sheet of  

nominees for various MISSAR offices. 

Our SAR-DAR picnic will be Sunday, June 23 at Greenmeade Historical Village in Livonia. 

Needed are chairman and co-chairman for the event. Your chance to volunteer ! We also need a 

volunteer to bring refreshment to the next meeting.  

IRS Form 990 for 2012 must be filed by May. Dick Miller will contact Jack Hamm. 

Paul McGhee won the 50-50 raffle. A total of $24 was raised. Chapter newcomers now have an 

unbroken string of two wins since the raffle began! 

John Critchett introduce Dr. Gerald Turlo, who spoke on “Smallpox in the American 

Revolution.” A very fine, detailed presentation corrected some of us who thought few of our 

soldiers got smallpox and most of the British did. The opposite is true. 

Next meeting: Saturday, May 4, 10 a.m. at the Plymouth District Library. 

 

http://www.missar.org/


 


